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College Play 
Given Before 
Full House
“ You Never Can Tell” Replete 
With Clever Lines and 
Good Acting
The college dram atic season reached 
its climax in the all-college play 
“ You Never (’an T e ll’*, by Shaw 
which was produced last night a t 
F ischer’s Appleton Theatre before a 
packed house.
From the rise of the curtain until 
its final fall at the close of the pro­
duction, the audience was continuous­
ly amused and entertained by the 
clever lines and skillful acting which 
were characteristic of the production. 
The dashing, unsuccessful dentist, the 
very modern twins, the intellectually 
independent mother and daughter, 
and the gruff, old-fashioned father 
furnished a group of characters that 
reacted so as to present many humor­
ous situations and laughs.
lone Kreiss. ’28, and John Robson, 
’28, handled in a professional man­
ner the leads of Gloria, the tw entieth 
century intellectual young woman, 
and Valentine, her dentist lover. Dis­
playing poise and naturalness of ac t­
ing, Miss Kreiss portrayed the dom­
ineering, independent Gloria with 
vividness and realty. John Robson 
gave a sym pathetic and understand­
ing in terpretation  of the five-shilling 
dentist who so ably follows his lov­
er ’s lead.
K atherine P ra tt, ’27, and Elmer 
O tt, ’28, played their m ature roles 
with skill and facility .
Agnes M aclnuis, ’29, and H erbert 
Ungrodt, ’29, gave a clever, auiusing, 
and sparkling impersonation of the 
frivolous, youthful Glandon twins. 
Dolly, with her ready questions, and 
Phil with his “ knowledge of human 
n a tu re ’’ furnished a great amount of 
the humor of the play.
Ray Richards, *28, the old w aiter 
with his philosophy of life epitomized 
in the words, “ You never can te l l” , 
gave a good impersonation of this 
role. Bruce M aclnnis, *28, also played 
the role of a waiter. A rthur Malm- 
berg, *29, as the solicitor, McComas, 
and Tom Yates, *28, as Bohun, the 
lawyer, presented consistently excel­
lent performances.
The entire play showed evidence of 
the efficient and capable tra in ing  of 
the director, Miss Lueile W elty, in­
structor of Dramatics.
Mortar Board Holds 
Initiation Services
In itia tion  services for seven junior 
women and an honorary member were 
held by M ortar Board Friday a t five- 
th irty  at the h^me of Helen Did- 
derieh, Ida street. A banquet a t the 
Hotel Northern followed the services.
The new active members are Amy 
Howser, Violet Christensen, Mary 
Gregory, Mary Morton, Florence Ben­
nett, Edith Reeve, and Mildred Scott. 
Ellen I). Tutton, ’25, personnel direc­
tor, was in itia ted  as an honorary 
member, and Miss Irene MeCourt, col­
lege nurse, who was a member of the 
local Theta Alpha, which beeame 
M ortar Board in 1922 was in itia ted  
in the organization.
At the banquet officers for next 
vear were announced: president, 
Edith Reeve; vice-president, Florence 
B ennett; sec re ta rj, Amy Howser; and 
treasurer, Mildred Scott.
Alumni who attended the services 
were Mary B ennett, Olga Achtenhag 
en and Mrs. W. E. McPheeters. Miss 
Twila Lytton was a guest a t the ban­
quet.
Lawrentian Meeting
Lawrentian reporters are asked 
to bring their stringbooks to facet­
ing Thursday night.
u Slips” Slipping 
Closer To Campus
Ruth Hall Snyder performed her 
little  stunt, and New York had a 
rousing good time. Lindburgh 
landed, and Paris had a big day. 
The convict ship w?as salvaged and 
Manitowoc got the thrill of a life ­
time. “ S lips”  is coming out, and 
I^awrence is slated for its day of 
glory.
A gasp, a giggle, and a laugh is 
scheduled for the campus sometime 
toward the la tte r part of th is 
week, most probably Friday noon, 
when the N aughtical number will 
make its snappy appearance. It 
will be sold at the dorm itories a.id 
the fra te rn ity  houses for a price 
that may be a little  and may be a 
lot, but w on’t seem like either 
a fte r  the collegiates s ta rt reading.
Arthur Mueller Is 
Selected To Edit 
Year Book For 1929
New E ditor Has Good Record In 
Campus Journalism  On A riel 
and Law rentian
A rthur Mueller, ’29, was elected 
editor-in-chief of next y e a r ’s Ariel in 
the election held in student convoca­
tion Friday morning. Mueller polled 
354 votes, defeating the rival candi­
date, Milton Leadholm, by a large 
majority. Leadholm received 120 
votes, making the to tal number of 
votes cast 474.
The new editor will take the place 
of George Dreher, ex ’29, wiio was 
elected to the position earlier in the 
year, but who did not return to col­
lege this last semester. Mueller has 
been prominent in journalistic work 
on the campus, being at {»resent a 
member of both the Law rentian and 
Ariel staffs. As a freshman he w*as 
awarded the Pi Delta Epsilon cup for 
his Lawrentian work, and was recent­
ly elected a member of tha t fra ­
tern ity .
Dr Raney Tells Early 
History Of Appleton
A history of the early days in the 
settelm ent of the city of Appleton, 
colorful with a m ultitude of in te rest­
ing incidents, was the subject of the 
address given by Dr. W. F. Raney in 
convocation Monday morning. The ad­
dress abounded in the details of se t­
tlement which brought the picture of 
A ppleton’s early years vividly before 
the audience.
Dr. Raney, in laying the back­
ground for his talk , carried his listen­
ers back to the wilderness days of 
eighty or more years ago, when Apple­
ton was still a virgin forest. He out­
lined conditions in the valley and ex­
plained the motives for settlem ent 
a t tha t time. These motives, before 
the principle wave of settlem ent, he 
said, were three: trade, prompted by 
the rich fur to be purchased from the 
Indians, missionary work, and mili­
tary  strategy, due to the importance 
of the a rm / post a t Fort Howard at 
the time of American and English 
rivalry.
From these early days he carried 
his listeners down the valley from 
Green Bay, as the tide of settlem ent 
swung south, until he reached the 
present site of Appleton. He punc­
tuated his account w’ith  frequent de­
tails of the settlem ent a t this point, 
dealing with the founding of Law’- 
rence college, the original impetus for 
the c i ty ’s settlem ent, and happenings 
coincident w ith V s building. Names, 
dates, and episodes, all united in 
forming a colorful narrative.
Dr. and Mrs. Denyes and son, Bus­
sell, were guests of Beta Sigma Phi 
a t dinner, Sunday.
Queen Of May 
To Hold Court
I
On Saturday
Annual Festival Will Present 
Colorful Pageant of Song 
and Dance
The May Queen will hold her court 
next Saturday on the green stage of 
the Lawrence campus amid a color­
ful pageant of songs and dances.
The pageant, w ritten by Miss K ath­
erine Wisner and Miriam Hussell, ’29, 
represents the coming of spring a fte r 
the long months of winter. Spring 
decides to choose a May Queen, and 
girls representing various Euro}>ean 
and oriental countries dance before 
her in the strik ing  costumes and lithe­
some folk dances of their native 
lands. But Spring is not satisfic'd with 
any of them. She seeks a still more 
beautiful queen. A trum peter her­
alds the approach of a number of 
little  children. In theif midst is the 
Queen. Spring greets her gladly and 
crowns her Queen of May.
The afternoon of beauty and frolic 
will be completed with tum bling and 
grotesque dances before the throne of 
the Queen and the winding of the 
May Pole by the dancers in their 
semi-colored costumes.
Dr. Wriston Talks At 
Alumni Dinner Dance
Law rence’s present and fu ture were 
discussed by Dr. Henry M. Wriston at 
a dinner dance given by the Milwau­
kee Law’rence Alumni club in the 
Elizabethan room of the Milwaukee 
A thletic club Saturday evening. 
Nearly 150 former Lawrentians a t­
tended the affair, w'liich was said to 
be the greatest reunion ever held by 
the Milwaukee alumni.
Dr. «Wriston pointed out the steady 
gain in position and prestige which 
the college has made, in the field« of 
both liberal a rts  and music. He re­
viewed the plans for a future tw’in 
campus, which will embody two cen­
ters of life and social interest in 
place of the one that exists today.
“ An Alumni Program for Law­
rence”  was given consideration by 
Dan A. H ardt, ’26, who also attended 
the banquet. H ardt asked the alumni 
to be both informed and sym pathetic 
with the plans of those in direct con­
trol, to concern themselves with the 
things for which the college is prim ­
arily organized, and to urge boys and 
girls to come to Law’rence.
Dean Carl W aterman sang for the 
alumni, as did Mrs. Marion H utchin­
son McCreedv, and Professor Percy 
Fullinwider played. All w’ere accom­
panied by Mrs. Fullinwider. Jam es 
Archie also sang, accompanied by 
Austin Cornish. Miss Gladys I. Brain- 
ard, professor of pianoforte a t the
Plans Near Completion 
For All-College Dance
When Tie**-Allen’s Collegians open_ 
the program a t the Pan-Hell-“  L ”  
dance Friday night a t the Armory, 
they will usher in what promises to 
be the greatest All-college hop ever 
held on the l^awrence eampus.
Five committees have been working 
under the direction of W alter Heide- 
man, *27, on the music, programs, pub­
licity, tickets, and decorations. Speci­
al spring-time decorations, which are 
expected to lend an especially pleas­
ing background for the bright a ttire  
of the dancers, have been planned, 
and the old Armory will look its best 
for this gala event.
The program consists of the “ L ”  
club dance, and danees fot each sor­
ority  in the order in which they were 
established a t  Lawrence.
Two Speech 
Contests Get 
Thirty Entries
Annual Scholarship Contests In 
Oratory and Extempore 
Speaking On May 27
About th irty  entries have been re­
ceived for the fifteenth annual schol­
arship contests in oratory and extem ­
pore speaking for high school boys 
which will be held here on Friday, 
May 27 under the auspices of the pub­
lic speaking departm ent. The contest 
was postponed from May 19 because 
of a conflict with the sta te  oratorical 
contest which is being held at tha t 
time.
A prelim inary oratorical contest 
wiil be held at 1:30 on Friday, and 
the four orators receiving the highest 
ranking will com)>ete in the final 
which will be held at night. The pre­
liminary extempore contest will also 
be held in the afternoon and the five 
speakers receiving the best rating  
will compete at night.
Scholarships for two, one, and one- 
half years will be awarded to the win­
ners of first, second and th ird  places 
in each contest. In addition, medals 
will be awarded to the boys receiving 
first and second places in each con­
test.
The committee in charge of the a r ­
rangements includes Professor A lbert
A. Franzke, chairm an; Dr. A lbert A. 
Trever, Dr. William CrowTe, and Mr.
B. H. Krueger, secretary.
Helen Diderrieh Given 
U. Of W. Scholarship
Helen Diderrich, ’27, has been 
awarded the U niversity of Wisconsin 
scholarship for next year, according 
to an announcement received here to ­
day, and she will succeed her sister, 
Alice Diderrich, ’26, a t the Madison 
university.
The sta te  institution grants the 
Lawrence college faculty the right to 
nominate annually one scholar for 
post-graduate study a t Madison, and 
Miss D iderrich’s scholarship comes as 
the result of such local action.
The Law'renee coed’s new honor 
comes as the climax to a series of suc­
cessful activ ities in which she has 
been engaged during her Law rentian 
career. She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
fra te rn ity ; of M ortar Board, national 
honorary society for women leaders; 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national honor­
ary journalistic fra te rn ity ; and was 
recently selected to be May Queen of 
the campus on May Day. She was also 
named one of the four best-loved 
girls on the campus, and has been ac­
tive in Y.W.C.A. and W.S.G.A. work.
W.A.A. Proposes Change 
In Personnel Of Board
A special meeting of the W omen’s 
A thletic association has been called 
for the purpose of voting on a pro­
posed amendment to the constitution 
and to elect the student members of 
the A thletic board for the coming 
year. The meeting will be held 
Thursday, May 26 at 1 p.m. in the 
L iterature room in Main hall.
The proposed amendment is in re­
gard to a change in the personnel of 
the board. I t provides for eight stu ­
dent members: a present from the 
senior class, three other officers from 
the association at large, and four 
class representatives from the respec­
tive classes. The only faculty  mem­
ber of the board w'ill be the physical 
education director, and the other 
members of the faculty  committee 
will act as an advisory board.
Mr. H am bright of Marshfield vis­
ited his son, Gould, *29, a t the Delta 
Io ta house th is week-end.
Dr. John R. Denyes
Honors Awarded To 
Members Of 1926-7 
“Lawrentian” Staff
Jack  W alter and Anna M arie Persch- 
backer Selected As Most Out­
standing Reporters
On the basis of efficient w’riting, 
promptness, and eo-operp.t:cn, Jack 
W alter and Anna Marie Perschback- 
er both *29, have been selected by 
the editorial staff of the Lawrentian 
as the bpy and girl reporters who 
have done the most outstanding work 
of the year. W alter was selected p ri­
marily for his efficient handling of 
big stories, while Miss Perschbacker 
was chosen for her excellent stra igh t 
news and feature stories.
Honors for outstanding work also 
go t*v A rthur Mueller, *29, Jack  Ru­
dolph, *30, and M argaret Joslvn, *30. 
Mueller w*as honored for the compet­
ent way in which he covered the de­
bate stories of the year, Rudolph for 
his good work on stra igh t news and 
sport stories, and Miss Joslyn for the 
sprightly quality of her features.
Gold, silver, and bronze quills will 
be given to the seuior members of 
both editorial and business staffs for 
four, three, and two years of service 
respectively. Gold quills will be pre­
sented to Violet Christensen, *28, as 
editor-in-chief, and Forrest Muck, 
*27, as business manager, and to Mau­
rice Peerenboom, ’27, for four years 
work on the business staff. Grace 
Hannagan and Harlan H ackbert, both 
*27, will receive silver quills for three 
years service on the editorial staff, 
while Orville Hafferman and Bertha 
Chudaeoff, *27, will receive bronze 
quills for tw'o y ea rs’ work on the 
business staff.
Small bronze quills will also be pre­
sented to W alter and Miss Persch- 
bacher.
Spanish Club Elects 
Slierer To Presidency
Gerald Sherer, *30, was elected 
president of the Spanish club for the 
ensuing year a t a meeting held Thurs­
day evening, May 19. Other officers 
chosen w’ere Leslie Wrright, ’29, vice- 
president; Florence Olbert, ’29, secre­
ta ry ; Weltha Brown, ’28, treasurer; 
Ruby Brown, ’29, social chairman.
Prior to the business meeting, Dr. 
Bagg gave a talk  on Mexico.
The annual picnic of the club will 
be held on Tuesday, May 31.
Appreciation Meeting
Y.W\C.A. will hold a Lawrence ap­
preciation meeting a t Hamar House 
a t 6:45 Thursday evening. Mary 
Reeve, *27, Edna Niess, *29, and 
K atherine Hubbard, *30, will speak.
Judges State Contests
Professor A. L. Franzke judged the 
final sta te  high school contests in ora­
tory, declamation, extempore speak­
ing, and extempore reading, a t M adi­
son last Thursday and Friday.
Dr. Denyes To 
Instruct In 
Ship College
Professor Of Religion Granted 
Year’s Leave of Absence To 
Go On Cruise
A second member of the Lawrence 
college faculty , Dr. John R. Denyes, 
has been granted a y e a r ’s leave of ab ­
sence to become a member of the fac­
ulty of a “ floating un iversity”  next 
school year, according to an an ­
nouncement made today. He is pro­
fessor of religion and missions at 
Lawrence.
Dr. Denyes has been appointed to 
the professorship of Comparative Re­
ligion on the second annual college 
cruise of the U niversity Travel as­
sociation. The cruise will sail from 
New York city  on September 20, and 
will return there May 4, 1928, a fte r 
making a tour around the world on 
the S. S. Ryndam.
The association made its first annu­
al cruise th is year, with both men and 
women students aboard. Next year, 
it is planned to allow only men stu ­
dents to make the cruise, and the en­
rollment is limited to 375.
A full year of college w’ork will be 
given aboard the boat, by a faculty 
chosen from the best colleges and uni­
versities of the country. Some of the 
principal countries in the itinerary  
of the organization are: the H aw ai­
ian islands, China, Japan , the Phil- 
lipine islands, Java , Ceylon, India, 
Egypt, Palestine, Ita ly  and Holland.
Dr. Denyes will return to the Law­
rence faculty  in the fall of 1928. The 
other Lawrence professor to be named 
as faculty  member of a “ floating uni­
versity** for next year is Dr. A. A. 
Trever, professor of history, who has 
taken the professorship in th a t de­
partm ent on the In ternational U ni­
versity  cruise, which is to be eo edu­
cational.
Fred Trezise Elected 
To Membership In Mace
“ F re d ”  Trezise, associate professor 
of engineering on the Lawrence col­
lege faculty, has been elected to hon­
orary membership in Mace, honorary 
leadership fra tern ity  for junior and 
senior men, it was announced in 
ehapel Friday.
The announcement came as a dis­
tinct and pleasurable surprise to 
“ F reddy’s ”  many friends among the 
student body, w ith wThom he enjoys 
great popularity. He has handled a th ­
letic finances for the college with 
high efficiency, and is counted by 
w’earers of the “ L ”  as one of the 
most popular of faculty  members.
Saulsbury Is Eleeted 
Head Of Oxford Club
At a meeting of the group held 
Tuesday, May 17, Guy Saulsbury, *29, 
was chosen to succeed Randall Pen- 
hale, *28, as president of the Oxford 
club, K enneth Newton, *29, was re­
elected vice-president, and George 
Kelsey, *30, was chosen secretary- 
treasurer.
Since its organization last Novem­
ber, the club has conducted services 
from time to time in twelve different 
churches. The work has been discon­
tinued for the rem ainder of the year, 
but will be taken up again next fall.
Mu Phi Epsilon On 
Convocation Program
A musical program w’as presented 
in student convocation F riday morn­
ing by Mu Phi Epsilon, national hon­
orary musical sorority. The program 
consisted of vocal and instrum ental 
selections of popular and classical 
musie.
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“ GIVE THE DEVIL HIS D U E”
Something nice and quite out of the usual run of things hap­
pened to two of our reporters this week. Two professors, pleased 
with the way their chapel speeches were handled, went out of their 
way to mention it to the reporters. Usually, the first thing which 
enters the average individual's mind is adverse criticism, and, if 
nothing disparaging can be found, the good is handed out 
grudgingly.
So it often is with the readers of the Lawrentian. Whenever we 
pull a boner—mess up a chapel speech, get somebody’s name wrong, 
or slight someone entirely, we hear about it—usually from three or 
four different sources. Most people, particularly the professors, for­
get that after all a reporter isn’t a professional newspaper man, 
that as a matter of fact he is merely trying to learn the art of jour­
nalism as a sideline to a well-rounded college course. Rarely do we 
hear anything about the few stories we were lucky enough to get out 
in proper shape. There appears to be 1 10  necessity for saying the 
good tilings— Lawrentian« reporters, of a different species from the 
average individual, don’t need encouragement.
WHOSE Y. M. C. A.?
Liberals and reactionaries are fighting a determined battle for 
the control of the collegiate Young Men’s Christian Association. 
Public attention has not been focused upon the struggle because of 
the more spectacular rift between fundamentalists and modernists 
and because there has been no open break in the ranks of the Y. M. 
C. A. Thus far the liberals have kept in the saddle, but their con­
trol is not secure.
The struggle goes back to the changing character of the col­
legiate Y.M.C.A. Something has happened to this institution; it is 
not the thing it was ten years ago. Its secretaries, once long-faced 
vendors of piosity, are evolving into a new type. In most American 
colleges the new Y. M. C. A. secretaries believe in evolution more or 
less, militantly, hate the Reserve Officers Training Corps and the 
preparedness gospel, distrust American business standards, and call 
race discrimination un-Christian. They are repeatedly attacked for 
their heresies by army officers and civilian superpatriots. In num­
erous cases the local college Y. M. C. A. has become a center for 
student self-expression and independent criticism of trustee con­
trol, curriculum voodoo-worship, and the football craze.
Unfortunately the sponsors of the city Y. M. C. A. do not ap­
preciate what has happened to the collegiate' Y. M. C. A. They do 
not like its “ radical” ideas, and are constantly bringing pressure 
through financial sources to force back the collegiate Y. M. C. A .’s 
to “ the fundamentals of Christianity.”
Ultimately the two types of thought represented by the collegi­
ate and city branches of the Y. M. C. A. can not live together. The 
collegiate Y. M. C. A. can not be subservient to the smug suecess- 
gospel of the city “ Y ”. An independent college Y. M. C. A. is a de­
sirable and not improbable result of the present struggle.
—The Nation.
Gifts—the kind that carry a thrill
Jewelers H Y D E ' S  Silversmiths
"THE STORE 'WITH THE SELECTION" 
OTTO H FISCHER. Proprietor
REAL HE-MAN 
CLOTHES
I  Make No Other Kind
CAHAIL--TheTailor
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs 
Phone 2779
Well, w e’re baek again. We don ’t 
know yet what happened to last F ri­
d a y ’s Dustpan. (Yes, we did w rite 
one!) but we hope it will appear, 
fa rth e r down on th is page. (The edi­
tor or the proof-reader or the linotype 
man or whoever it was th a t cut the 
Dustpan better hunt it up, or there 
w on’t be m aterial enough today.)
• • •
“ A nyw ay”  she said as she gazed 
at the reflection of her new formal 
in the miror, “ they e a n ’t  say I wear 
my heart on my sleeve. ”
* * *
We have been asked—and we pass 
the question on to you: If  the smoked 
ham hangs around the smoke-house, 
where does the veal loaff 
• • •
Twinkle, tw inkle, little  star.
Some frosh bought a kiddie kar,
And, down river, went too fa r— 
Music by the D.A.R.
Merry.
• • *
The “ H a tch e t” , the publication of 
George W ashington U. has ehosen as 
its motto “ Bigger and B e tte r” . We 
presume the paper will shortly be 
called the “ A xe” . f 
» * *
Delta Sig: Heard the new four- 
wheel brake song!
Psi Chi: I ’ll bite. What is it?
I). S.: For W e’ll Break the News 
To Mother.
• * #
All right, find the rest of the Dust­
pan, and fill up the colymn with that. 
W e’re going to w rite a thesis. Oh,
yes! H ack Work.
Edwin Elton, ’27, Sigmund Rullami, 
and Phil Rundquist, both ’28, and 
Harold Anderson, ’30, spent the week­
end in Milwaukee.
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PIIONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
765 College Ave. Appleton
Select Players For 
Girls’ Varsity Ball Team
M argaret Zemlock, ’28, g ir ls ’ ten ­
uis champion of Lawrence, has been 
selected as varsity  W.A.A. tennis 
player.
The g ir ls ’ varsity  baseball team, 
chosen Saturday following the cham­
pionship game, is as follows: catcher, 
Reeve, ’28; pitcher, Zemlock. ’28; 
first, Gilman, ’30; second, Ravmaker, 
’27; third,-N iess, ’29; right shortstop, 
Fredericksen, ’29; left shortstop, 
Ziegler, ’30; right field, Baker, ’30; 
left field, Barbour, ’28; center field, 
Christman, ’29.
V arsity emblems for baseball and 
tennis were presented at the W.A.A. 
picnic on field day.
Women Natators Clash
At Y.M. On May 25
A nother women’s ath letic  contest 
will be held when the women n a ta ­
tors swim a t the Y.M.C.A. tomorrow, 
a t 8:30 p.m. Individual scoring will 
be totaled for the rating  of each class 
toward the W isner cup. Miss Van- 
neman of the Appleton W omen’s club 
will a rt as judge.
Dr. A. Lester Koch
Ey eeight Spedali*
Glasees Fitted 
103 W. CoL Ave., Phones 791-985
FI ITF TodayandE1L111 £1 Tomorrow
u n f i x
He fished w ith  nets—but she 
caught her game w ith a snare of 
red hair and red lips.
Thursday and F riday 
‘ ‘D ON’T TELL THE W IF E ”  
W ith
H untley Gordon, Irene Rich and 
Lillian Tashman
Saturday and Sunday 
‘SEE YOU IK  JA IL ”  
W ith 
Jack  M ulhall
Coming Monday 
Norma Shearer
in
THE DEM I B R ID E ’
TH E CONWAY
John Conway H otel Co., Prop«.
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON 
W HERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ABE SERVED BEST.
Coffee Shop Soda Grill
Open U ntil M idnight 
Five Beautiful Dining Rooms for P rivate  Parties. The Crystal Room 
Exclusively for Dancing. L et Us Serve You.
Oneida S treet APPLETON, W ISCONSIN Opposite Post Office
Lawrence Loses Net
Title To Lake Forest
Lake Forest college won the first 
conference tennis meet held in the 
Wisconsin-Illinois conference a t Lake 
Forest last Saturday, the north shore 
netmet defeating Lawrence in the 
finals 6-0. Northwestern, of W ater­
town, Wisconsin, took third honors by 
beating Ripon by a 4-2 score.
In the semi-finals Lawrence defeat­
ed Ripon 5 to 1 and Lake Forest 
trimmed Ripon to the tune of 6-0.
Summaries of the championship 
matches:
Macklin (L F) beat Heideman (L) 
6-0 and 6-2.
Roberts (L F) beat Hanke (L ) 6-1 
and 6-4.
Carlson (L F) beat P arker (L ) 6-0
and 6-3.
W ilkins (L F ) beat Pierce (L ) 6-4
and 7-5.
Macklin and Carlson beat Heide- 
uiaii and Hanke 8-6 and 6-4.
W ilkins and Roberts (L F ) beat 
Parker and Pierce (L ) 6-4 and 6-3.
William Deventhal, e x ’30, was a 
visitor a t the Delta Iota house this 
week-end.
Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelke Bldg., TeL 1M
LANGSTADT 
ELECTRIC CO.
Headquarters For 
S tu d en t Supplies
Lamps
Double Sockets 
Curling Irons
Phone 206 
One Block From College
Right
Now
The fellows are 
going strong for 
K n i c k e r s  a n d  
Golf Hose and  
they are especially strong for 
those we have—reason—a larger 
and finer selection—better fitting 
knickers—smart styles and pat­
terns—at pleasing prices.
Thiede Good Clothes
Black & W hite Cab Co.
Day and Night Service
Special Rate to Students 
Star and Dodge Rental Cars 
Coaches and Sedans 
Special Rate on Long Trips.
f  MORY’S
ICE CREAM
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight's lessons and 
tomorrow's exams. Served a t a ll lead in g  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
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Blues Place 
Second In W-I 
Track Events
Ripon Retains Title—Fine New 
Track Records Are 
Established
Coach C hristoph 's track  and field 
a th letes garnered 42*4 points, or 
enough to give them second place, in 
the annual W iseonsin-Illinois Confer­
ence Meet held at Lake Forest last 
Saturday, while Rifton’s squad gained 
CO points to again cop the title . Car­
roll was th ird  with 32Ms points and 
Lake Forest fourth with 29 points.
Lawrence ath letes piled up an un­
usual number of firsts in th is meet, 
but were unable to win enough sec­
onds and thirds to run up :i winning 
to tal. Captain Hipke started  the 
scoring for the Blues when he heaved 
the shot over forty  feet for a first in 
that event. Doug Hyde followed by 
winning the “ 440”  in the fast time 
of .12.0. McConnell added five more 
points when he cleared the bar a t 
five feet eight inches, in the high 
jump. Menning ran the fastest half 
mile of his career to win a first place 
in 2:03:2, while Nason showed good 
form in the pole vault when he 
« leared the bar at ten feet nine inch­
es for another five points. Mueller 
was the first to break the tape in the 
two mile run when he stepped it in 
10:26, only to be disqualified for col­
liding with a Ripon runner a t the fin­
al turn.
New Records Made
The warm weather and the w’ell- 
conditioned track made for exception­
ally fast time in the track events, and 
several sta te  records were shattered 
in this meet.
Williams of Lake Forest clipped a 
fifth of a second from the high 
hurdles m ark, setting  the new record 
at 15:0, and his team m ate, Cobles, 
hung up another record in the low 
hurdles when he ran them in 25:8. 
The Ripon half-mile relay team set 
another new conference record when 
it covered the distance in 1:33:4. 
Powers of Lake Forest threw  the 
javelin  168 feet I I 1*» inches to set 
another record. R ipon’s famous 
sprinters, Meyers and M urray, equaled 
the century record of 10 tlat, and the 
la tte r also tied the conference in the 
“ 220”  when he covered the distance 
in 22:8.
McConnell and I>oug Hyde of Law­
rence shared the individual scoring 
honors, the former making 10V-» points 
and the la tte r 10 points.
A summary of the events follows:
Mile Hun—M autner C, first; Wolfe 
L, second; Wilkinson R, th ird ; Op- 
perman R, fourth. Time 4:50.
440-yard Dash—Doug Hyde Lt first; 
Rude R, second; Blanik C, th ird ; 
Stew art R, fourth. Time, 52:6.
100-yard Dash—Meyers R, and 
M urray R, tied for first; Hyde L, 
th ird ; P ra tt LF, fourth. Time :10.
High Hurdles— Williams LF, first, 
Lomas C, second; Stum R, th ird ; La- 
motte R, fourth. Time :15:6.
880-yard Run—Menning L, first; 
M autner C, second; M artin R, third, 
Smith R, fourth. Time 2:03:2.
220-yard Dash— M urray R,
Hyde L, second; Meyer R,
Hyde L, fourth. Time :22:8.
Two-mile Run—Zickrick C, 
Stauffer R, second; Prestax LF, th ird ; 
Robinson R, fourth. Time 10:52.
220-yard Low. Hurdles—Cobles LF, 
first, Lomas C, second; Laniotte R,
first;
th ird ;
first ;
We Aim 
To Please
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
Hooka & Tony
Frat—Spats
By JACK RUDOLPH
Continuing their wild epidemic of 
assault and battery  which has en­
abled them to crush all opposition so 
fa r this season, the Sigmas threw the 
Delta Sigs for an 18 to 4 loss iu their 
tussle Thursday afternoon. At no 
time was the issue in doubt, as the 
Sigmas crashed into a seven run lead 
in the second stanza tha t put the 
game in the refrigerator.
Score: R H £
Sig Eps _____1 7 3 3 0 0 4—18 15 3
Delta Sigs .... 1 0 1 0 0 0  2— 4 3 5
B atteries: Sig Eps— Konrad, Portz 
and Bryan; Delta Sigs— Welch and 
James.
Shutting  out the Betas with three 
scattered iufield blows, Gelbke hurled 
his th ird  shutout of the year Friday 
afternoon, when the Phi Kaps won 
a 9 to 0 victory. The game was played 
for the most part in a drizzling rain, 
with a high wind blowing which made 
judging of fly balls difficult. Despite 
this there were relatively few mis- 
eues.
Score: R H E
Betas ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 7
Phi Kaps ....... 2 3 1 0 0 3 x—9 11 3
B atteries: Betas—Fish and Gunder­
son; Phi Kaps—Gelbke and Bloomer.
Although they shifted their lineup 
continually throughout the game the 
D .I.’s were able to roll the Psi Chis 
for their sixth stra igh t loss Saturday, 
12 to 7. The game was rather loosely 
played, and but for their weakened 
lineup, the D .I.’s would probably have 
scored a bigger victory.
W einkauf whiffed nine of the Psi 
( ’hi swatsmiths.
Score: R H E
Psi (’his ........4 0 1 1 1 0 0— 7 9 7
D .I.’s  1 5 0 1 5 0 x—12 11 3
B atteries: Psi Chin — H unter and 
Jam es; D .I.’s—W einkauf and Hum­
phrey, Posson.
th ird ; McCall LF, fourth. Time :25:8.
Pole Vault—Nason L, first; McCon­
nell L, second; Meyer R, th ird ; On­
ion LF, and Lundquist LF, tied for 
furth . Height 10 feet 9 inches.
Shotput— Hipke L, first; Koster 
LF, second; Dickson LF, th ird ; 
Wheeler R, fourth. Distance 40 feet 
3 */j inches.
High Jum p— McConnell L, first; 
Williams R, second; Teskar and Mey­
er C, tied for third. Height 5 feet 8 
inches.
Discus—Oliver R, first; Hein R, sec­
ond; Hipke L, th ird ; Ferner LF, 
fourth. Distance 119 feet, 9 inches.
Broad Jum p— Meyers R, first, Me 
Council L, second; Meyer C, th ird ; 
Heideman L, fourth. Distance 21 
feet 5% inches.
Javelin  Throw—Power LF, first; 
Rasmussen C, second; Heinzer R, 
th ird ; Schultz R, fourth. Distance 
108 feet 11% inches.
Half-mile relay—Won by Ripon 
(S tew art, Meyers, Mason, and Mur­
ray ); Lake Forest, second; Carroll, 
th ird ; (Lawrence not entered).
BitVs Place
3 2 2  E. College AOe.
Student 
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Laundry Gases 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
Paper
Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED
Sophomores L°ad In 
Scoring At Finish 
Of W.A.A. Field Day
Zemlock and Moore W in In  Tennis 
—Frosh D efeat Juniors In  
Ball Game
A junior trium ph in the cham­
pionship tennis match and a senior 
victory in the losers’ tennis tourney, 
a freshman baseball win and a sopho­
more lead in track  and field events, 
were the chief results of the first 
W.A.A. field day at W hiting field on 
Saturday, May 21.
Zemlock, ’28, upset the dope by de­
feating  Fullerton, ’30, for the tennis 
championship in two comparatively 
easy games by scores of 6-3, 6-3, 
thus giving the juniors their first 
points toward the cup. Moore, ’27, 
played her way to victory in two well 
played sets over Shuart, flashy fresh­
man ace, to the tune of 6-2, 6-4, add­
ing fifteen points to the seniors total 
for the cup. The freshmen tram pled 
over the juniors 31-17 for the base­
ball championship. With three events 
still to be run off the sophs are on 
the inside track.
A fter the tennis matches, the cham­
pionship baseball game was played 
between the freshmen and the ju n ­
iors. The juniors played iu this game 
by virtue of their walkaway victory 
over the seniors on Thursday, by a 
score of 36-10. Features of the cham­
pionship game were two home runs by 
Harbour and one by Reeve, both ’28, 
and a batting  rampage by the frosh 
In the fourth inning which added 18 
runs to their total. The first inning 
foretold a close game, but iu the 
third inning the junior team went to 
pieces, and from the fourth inning on 
ilie outcome was never in doubt. The 
final score was 17-31.
The track and field events followed 
the baseball game. Seven events 
were run off and the sophomores are 
lending with five firsts, a second, and 
;• th ird , making a total of 29 points. 
The frosh follow with one first, four 
seconds, and two thirds, netting them 
19 markers. The juniors are last, 
with 15 points, one first, two seconds, 
and four thirds.
The individual high scoring was 
lead by Mary Morton, ’28, who had 13 
points to her credit. Edith Reeve,
Majestic
Wednesday — Thursday 
Marie Prevost 
in
Other Women’s 
Husbands
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies* and Gents’ 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING 
760 College Ave. Appleton
Basing Sport
Shop
Athletic Equipment, Gym 
Equipment, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
The N ew  B ijou
The Theatre That Made It 
Possible.
KOLETZXE’S
The College Framer since 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing
733 College At«.
’28, and Helen Fredrickson, ’29, tied 
for second with 11 points.
Third place for individual honors 
went to Helen Ziegler, ’30, with
10 points. Fourth place was taken 
by Hazel Herpst, ’29.
Events tha t were not run off on 
account of time were the high jump, 
the running broad jump, and the class 
relay.
A fter the track meet, a picnic sup­
per was held at which the girls pre­
sented Miss K atherine Wisner, coach 
of girls* athletics, with a silver 
whistle.
Summary of events follows:
50 yard dash— 1st (S) 2nd (F ) 3rd 
(J )  Herpst (S). Time :6.9.
Javelin  throw : 1st (S ), 2nd (F ), 
3rd ( J ) . Reeve ( J ) . Distance 65 ft. 
6.5 iu.
00 yard hurdles: 1st (S ), 2nd (F ) , 
3rd ( J ). Fredrickson (S). Time :10.65
Baseball throw : 1st (J)', 2nd (S ), 
3rd (F ). Reeve ( J ) .  Distance 139 
ft. 8 iu.
100 yard dash: 1st (S), 2nd ( J ) , 
3rd (F ). Morton (J ) . Time :13.7.
Basketball throw: 1st (F ) , 2nd (J ) ,  
3rd (S). Ziegler (F ) . Distance, 63 
ft. 3 in.
S tanding Broad Jum p: 1st (S ), 2nd 
(F ), 3rd ( J ). Morton ( J ) . Distance
7 ft. 9.25 in.
Drug Store
Ask For
EASTMAN'S
When you buy FILM S and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films her« to have 
them
Developed, 
Printed or 
Enlarged
If  you w ant careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
V O IG T ’S
11 You Know the Place**
Open AH Night
Mack’s
R estau rant
133 E. College Ave.
IT IT’S A KEEN HAIRCUT 
IT CAME FROM
Zimmerman’s 
Barber Shop
111 So. Appleton St. 
A trial will convince you
Display Starfish Fossil
The starfish-fossil which was dis­
covered some time ago by Edward 
Zapfe, ’28, at Big Bay, is now on dis­
play in the north reading room of the 
college library.
Marston Bros. 
Company
Y. M. C. A. 
C afeteria
Only One in Appleton
For Men and Women
QUALITY 
PORTIONS 
PRICES
Pocahontas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel Oil 
Gasoline
Phone 68  
540 N. Oneida St.
Ask. W etten |e l
N orthw estern  LlU 
P h o n e 10Ò1 
First Nat Bank IMd^ .
APPLETON,-Vie».
Our Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
EAT
O A K S ’
Pure 
Original 
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
The Talk of the Valley
OAKS’
ESTABLISHED 1885 
Candy Exclusively 
Next Door to Hotd Appleton
Ryan & Long
Plumbing and
Heating
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and 
dining service— for individuals and for groups
no E. Lawrence St. Appleton, Wisconsin
O ur Specialties— Fudge Cake and Butterscotch Pie
The 
Appleton 
Machine 
Co,
Builders of
PAPER AND PULP 
MILL MACHINERY
Appleton, Wisconsin
YOUR WALK 
P  AND TALK 
T  OR DANCE 
£  THEATRE 
R  PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES 
Pleasant Surrounding»
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Phi Sigma Iota 
New Honorary 
Installed Here
Installation Services For New 
Chapter Were Held Satur­
day Afternoon
The installation services for Phi 
Sigma Iota, honorary Romance lan­
guage soeietv, were held Saturday 
afternoon a t five o ’elock in Main hall, 
room 26. Professor Henry H. Arm­
strong, head of the Romance language 
departm ent at Beloit, had charge of 
the service*. The installation was 
followed by a banquet a t the Conway 
hotel.
The society, founded in 1922 at Al­
legheny College, Meadville, Pennsyl­
vania, has nine chapters and has as 
its purpose: “ the recognition of out­
standing ability  and atta inm ent in 
Romance languages and literature , 
the stimulation of advance work and 
research in this field, the promotion 
of sentim ent and am ity between our 
own nation and nations using these 
languages.”  Membership is open to 
five percent of the students taking 
th ird  year language or above. Elec­
tion is based on unusual in terest in 
Romance languages and high scholas­
tic attainm ent.
The eharter members are: Dr. Louis 
( ’. Baker, Miss Charlotte Lorenz, Miss 
E lizabeth MeConkev, Miss Jessie Pate 
and Miss Mary Denves.
The seniors who have been elected 
to membership are Eunice Davis, Hel­
en Didderich, Leona Palinbarh, and 
H erbert W ebster. The juniors are 
Amy Bowser and Lola Payne.
The following alumni honorary 
members have been chosen: Miss Ada 
Hahn, ’11, Laura M. Schultz, ’15, 
Chester Heule, ’23, John Sullivan, ’23, 
M artha Brose, ’24, Frances Ingersoll, 
’25, John A. Kelley, *25, Chloro 
Thurman, *25, and Emma W iesender, 
who received her M asters degree a t 
Lawrence in 1925.
Catholic Student Chib
Elects New Officers
Joseph Gerend, ’29, was elected 
president of the Catholic Student 
club at the final meeting of the organ­
ization held at the Catholic Home last 
Sunday. Other officers chosen were 
Ralph Steller, ’30, vice-president; 
Helen Gilman, ’30, secretary; F ran­
cis Nemacheok, *30, treasurer; and 
Nellie Chamberlin, ’29, and Robert 
Hass, *30, directors. The outgoing 
officers are, Jack  Rudolph, *30, presi­
dent, Gertrude Zuehlke, *27, vice- 
president; Mildred Feller, ’29, secre­
ta ry ; and Robert Hass, *30, treasurer.
A fter the business meeting, lunch 
was served and a program given. Noi;- 
ita Roemer, e x ’29, and Dorothy Ver- 
rier, ’27, were in charge of the re­
freshments, and Nellie Chamberlain, 
’29, was chairman of the en te rta in ­
ment committee.
W.A-A. Gives 
Final Frolic
The W om en’s A thletic Association 
closed its series of Friday Frolics 
with a special dance at the Armory, 
last Friday, with an attendance of 
over three hundred. Shredded stream ­
ers in blue and white as decorations, 
vari-colored balloons as favors, and 
moonlight waltzes were all features 
of the even ing’s entertainm ent.
The guests of the association at the 
dance were Dean and Mrs. W. S. N ay­
lor and Professor and Mrs. R. C. Mul- 
lenix. The chaperones were Miss K. 
Wisner and Dr. J . B. M acHarg, Miss 
F. Stouder and Professor E. Milling­
ton, and Gertrude K aiser and Pro­
fessor A. Franzke. Music was provid­
ed by Dan C ourtnev’s orchestra.
Delta Sigma Tau 
Holds Informal
T hirty  couples attended the Delta 
Sigma Tau informal held a t the Con­
way hotel Saturday evening. The dec­
orations were in black and white, and 
a novelty negro dance was given. Out- 
of-town guests included Lillian F itz­
gerald, DePere, Ruth Anderson, 
Marshfield, and Elmer Rehbein, Anti- 
go. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trezise, Miss 
Florence Stouder, and Dr. Archie 
Power were chape rones.
Announces
Pledging
Delta Sigma Tau announces the 
pledging of Kenneth Emmons, ’29, 
Waupaca.
Faculty Members Entertain 
Beta Sigma Phi
Professors John H. Farley, Wm. 
Crowe, W alter Rogers, J . R. Denyes 
and Frank W. Clippinger entertained 
the members of Beta Sigma Phi a t a 
steak frv  at Professor F a rlev ’s home.
Psi Chi Omega 
Election Banquet
The annual election banquet of Psi 
Chi Omega was held Thursday even­
ing at the Conway hotel. Lawrence 
Bennett, ’27, was toastm aster and 
speeches were given by Professors F. 
M. Ingler, and Wm. A. MeConagha. 
The new officers are: Harold Cripe,
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone
Makers of Mother’s Bread, 
Sweet Bolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies
“Give me *tYM C/f£5T£It Shells'
That’s what our customers say day after 
day—every day. Their dependability is 
known to all—and has been for many 
years. They speed fast and hit hard.
The famous JKOMDK0IKV prestic wad- 
dint fiv e s  smooth, 
aniform pressure snd 
complete control of the 
fas blast. This means 
better patterns, lessened 
recoil snd high velocity.
W N C H E S m
Shot Shells are Dependable
lllillliliilllllllllllllll
( A. Galpin’s Sons
Hardware at Retail Since 1864
1
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president, Earl Leader, vice-president, 
Frank Jesse, secretary, Harold Brent, 
treasurer, and Carl Volbrecht, ?er- 
geant-at arms.
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Formal
Kappa Alpha Theta held its annual 
formal party  in the Crystal room of 
the Conway hotel, Saturday evening. 
Twenty-five couples attended. A large 
kite a t one end of the room which 
supported many small kites bearing 
the names of the girls who were pres­
ent featured in a novelty dance. Dr. 
John B. M acHarg and Miss K atherine 
Wisner were guests and Miss Twila 
Lytton and Dr. Samuel (’avert were 
chaperones. Irv ing  L u tz ’ orchestra 
from Marshfield furnished the music.
Phi Mus 
Entertained
Eleanor Tuttrup, ’27, Appleton, en­
tertained the senior members of Phi 
Mu at a one o ’clock luncheon at her 
home on Alton street, Saturday.
Alpha Delta Pi 
Bridge-Supper
Alpha Delta Pi entertained at a 
bridge-supper at the chapter rooms on 
Lawrence street Saturday afternoon.
Entertain At 
Fish Fry
Arnold Purvis, ’27, and Marvin 
Counsell, *27, entertained the mem­
bers of Delta Iota at a fish fry at the 
fra te rn ity  house last Sunday night.
Picnic At 
High Cliff
The members of the feature w riting 
class held a picnic at High Cliff 
Thursdav afternoon.
C L U B S
Officers To Bo Elected
At the final meeting of Delta Chi 
Theta to be held Thursday evening, 
the officers of the society for 1927- 
1928 will be chosen. Following the 
business meeting, the in itiation of 
Jam es Vincent, *27, and Carl Thomp­
son, *28, will take place.
Club Picnic
A steak fry was the feature of a 
Tourmalene club picnic held north of 
Green Bay on Saturdav.
Election of Officers
The officers of the Geological club 
for the coming year will be chosen at 
the final meeting of the organization 
to be held Wednesday evening, at 7 
o ’clock, at Science hall.
Final Meeting
A brief business meeting, the final 
one of the year, at which the officers 
of the Zoological club for the ensuing 
year will be elected, will be held at 
seven o ’clock this evening. All ac­
tive members are requested to be 
present.
History Club
Dr. H. M. Wriston will speak at the 
meeting of H istory club to be held 
tonight a t 7:30. Eleetion of officers 
will also be held.
Dr. A. A. Trever addressed a con­
vention of the Lions club at Wausau 
F riday night. In the afternoon he 
spoke before the Wausau high school.
Dr. Louis C. Baker addressed the 
New London Lions club a t its regular 
weekly luncheon last Tuesday. He 
spoke upon “ Some Fallacies Con­
cerning the French. ’*
Helen Haertl Will
Ap]w»ar In Reeital
Helefi H aertl, pianist from the 
studio of Miss Gladys Ives Braiuard, 
will give a recital a t Peabody hall to­
morrow evening. Her program will 
consist of numbers by Godowsky, 
Chopin, Saint-Saëns, and the well- 
known and popular “ A Minor Con­
ce rto ’ ’ by Grieg.
Lois Schilling, from the studio of 
Miss Caroline Hess, will sing a group 
of solos.
G o o d  B r e a k s a n d B a d !
“Slow down, brother—Fm 
breaking in a new pair of 
shoes.**
“So am I! Bat I don’t know 
Pm doing it!
“Next time yon need a new 
pair of kicks get Florsheims 
and there'll be no other 
kind of kicks afterward.**
DAME’S
Novelty Boot Shop
Peerless National Laundry
4 * We Serve Those Who Care 9 9
One Block From College Campus
Ralph W arnecke, Marshfield, H ar­
old Jens, *25, Waterloo, Iowa, and 
Russell Mutz, who is studying medi-
cine a t the U niversity of Wisconsin, 
spent the week-end at the Beta Sigma 
Phi house.
! S y k e s  S t u d i o  \
► 121 W. College Ave. «
«a. ^  ^ d
Hemstitching 
8 cento per yard
Wiegand Sewing Machine 
& Hemstitching Co.
113 M. Morrison St.
Where Romance
and Thrills Meet!
Lawrence 
Conservatory 
of Music
Private and Class Lessons
in
Piano, Voice, Violin, Cello, 
Organ, Theory, Com position, 
Public School Music. History, 
Appreciation and Ensemble,
Regular Courses leading 
to C ertificate and 
Degree of Bachelor 
of Music
STUDENTS MAY ENROLL 
A T ANY TIM E
Phone 1659
i 1
